Isolation of a Reactive Tricoordinate α-Oxo Gold Carbene Complex.
The [(P,P)Au=C(Ph)CO2 Et]+ complex 3 [where (P,P) is an o-carboranyl diphosphine ligand] was prepared by diazo decomposition at -40 °C. It is the first α-oxo gold carbene complex to be characterized. Its crystallographic structure was determined and DFT calculations have been performed, unraveling the key influence of the chelating (P,P) ligand. The gold center is tricoordinate and the electrophilicity of the carbene center is decreased. Complex 3 mimics transient α-oxo gold carbenes in a series of catalytic transformations, and provides support for the critical role of electrophilicity in the chemoselectivity of phenol functionalization (O-H vs. C-H insertion).